BUILDIN G ON
DIVERSITY
PROVIDIN G H O M ES FOR REFUGEES AN D
STREN GTH EN IN G CO M M UN ITIES

K EY FA CTS
• There are 290,000 refugees in the
UK,accounting for 0.5 per centof
the UK population.
• In 2005,there w ere 25,720 asylum
applications in the UK.7,880 (30
per cent) w ere granted refugee
status,either initially or on appeal.A
further 10 per centw ere given
further leave to rem ain on other
grounds.
• In 2005,the vastm ajority ofthe
im m igrants to the UK cam e from the
EU accession countries.Those
granted refugee status only
accounted for five per cent.
• 80 per centofrefugees rely on
fam ily,friends and Refugee
Com m unity Organisations to find
hom es or obtain housing advice.
• In 2004,only 2,000 new lettings
w ere m ade to refugees by Registered
SocialLandlords.

CO N SU LTATIO N AT ST GEO RGE’S
H O U SE, W IN D SO R CASTLE
There is little recognition thatrefugees arrive in the UK
w ith capabilities as w ellas needs and that,once settled,
have m uch to contribute to society.H aving a settled and
secure hom e is the key to rebuilding their lives and
becom ing partofthe localcom m unity.
In June 2006 the Building and SocialH ousing Foundation
invited leading experts and practitioners from local
com m unities,nationaland internationalN GOs and
governm entagencies to a three-day consultation atSt
George's H ouse atW indsor Castle.The participants
exam ined the issues surrounding refugee housing and
integration and drew up a range ofactions thatneed to
be taken forw ard to enable refugees to be better housed
and live in m ore w elcom ing and cohesive com m unities.
A reportcontaining a sum m ary ofthe discussion and
recom m endations ofthe Consultation has been published.
The key recom m endations for socialhousing providers are
sum m arised here for quick reference.

W H O IS D EFIN ED AS A REFU GEE?
A refugee is a person w ho,having claim ed asylum ,is
recognised as a refugee under Article 1 ofthe Geneva
Convention 1951.This recognition is only given w hen
there is a w ell-founded fear ofpersecution for the asylum
seeker in their ow n country.
Com m on experiences for new ly arrived refugees include:

“Stable and safe accom m odation is
an essential pre-requisite to
integration,w ithout w hich refugees
are m uch less likely to be able to
focus on achieving their full
potentialand contributing to
society.”
Integration M atters: A N ationalStrategy for
Refugee Integration, H om e O ffice, 2005

• Little or no ability to speak English
• Feelings ofisolation,disorientation and insecurity
• N o m oney,no clothes,no hom e
• Fear ofauthorities and anxiety aboutgovernm ent
proposals

• Lack offam iliarity w ith British custom s and practices
• Discrim ination and racism
• Depression,anxiety and post-traum atic stress disorder

R ECO G N ISIN G R EFU G EES A S
A SSETS A N D SU PPO R TIN G
R EFU G EE CO M M U N ITY
O R G A N ISA TIO N S

H O W D O W E H O U SE O U R
R EFU G EES?
Refugees becom e eligible for settled housing and support
benefits once they have received a positive decision on
their asylum application.Atthis pointthey have only 28
days to leave the governm entprovided accom m odation
and find alternative accom m odation in the public,private
or voluntary sector and claim appropriate benefits.
The shortage ofsocialhousing and in the case ofsingle
people,often notbeing classed as being in 'priority need'
under the hom elessness legislation,can resultin new ly
accepted refugees staying w ith com m unity m em bers,or,
in som e cases,living on the streets.

O B STA CLES TO TH E
SU CCESSFU L IN TEG R A TIO N
A N D H O U SIN G O F R EFU G EES
• Shortage ofaffordable housing
• Com m unity tensions
• Inequality ofaccess to supportservices for refugees
• Lack ofinform ation on w here and how refugees are
living
• Poor partnership w orking betw een local
stakeholders and governm entdepartm ents
• Refugee housing is notpartofm ainstream housing
policy
The pressure on lim ited housing resources has led to a
shortage ofaffordable housing in m any parts ofthe UK.
Com m unity tensions can arise in areas w here refugees
choose to settle,leading to safety problem s.
There is a lack ofinform ation aboutthe difficulties
encountered by refugees and their hostcom m unities,as
w ellas basic know ledge as to w here refugees are
choosing to settle.
There is a lack ofcoordination betw een governm ent
departm ents in addressing refugee integration.This can
be exacerbated by poor partnership w orking betw een
localstakeholders.

Refugees arrive in the UK w ith capabilities as w ellas
needs and m any are highly entrepreneurial. M ost
refugees are concerned to becom e independentofany
state supportas soon as possible and to be a benefitto
the society thatw elcom ed them .
The capabilities and potentialofrefugees to im prove not
only their situation butalso thatofothers,as w ellas
contributing to their hostcom m unity,are increasingly
being acknow ledged.CO M M U N ITY
Refugee Com m unity Organisations (RCOs) are run by and
for refugees,providing advice and support,often
inform ally and acting as bridges to m ainstream services.
They are able to form links w ith other com m unity
residents and help refugees to play a role in the
developm entoftheir localcom m unities.The supportof
specialistagencies is especially im portantfor the sm aller
and m ore recently established RCO s.They can bring the
follow ing benefits:
• Know ing w here their com m unity m em bers live
• Speaking the language
• Understanding the problem s faced by the
com m unity m em bers
• H aving the trustofthe com m unity m em bers w ho
are often fearfulofauthorities
N eeds based approaches can prolong dependence on the
state and are disem pow ering for refugees.RCO s adoptan
assetbased approach to supportrefugees and often rely
upon volunteers from w ithin new com m unities to deliver
services.Outside resources are also ofvitalim portance,
butcan be used m ore effectively ifthe refugee
com m unity itselfis fully m obilised.
The follow ing supportis im portantin helping to build the
skills and capacity ofRCOs:
• Training by larger voluntary sector organisations to
build capacity and im prove governance.
• Advice on how to access existing funding stream s
and other resources to supporttheir activities.
• O pportunities to share know ledge betw een different
com m unities to encourage good practice and
reduce the sense ofisolation for sm allRCOs.
• Partnerships thatenable localpublic service
providers to engage w ith and m ake use ofthe local
know ledge ofRCO s.

RECO M M EN D ATIO N S FO R ACTIO N
ESTABLISH IN G N ATIO N AL,REGIO N AL AN D LO CAL
STRATEGIC FRAM EW O RKS FO R IN TEGRATED ACTIO N

IM PRO VIN G IN TEGRATIO N AN D
CO H ESIO N
Com m unity tensions are notan inevitable consequence
ofnew m igration.The actualim pact w illvary according
to a range offactors.
Localrefugee organisations have found thatproviding
incentives such as good housing,training and
em ploym entopportunities,as w ellas good refugeefriendly localservices encourages people to settle and
getinvolved in dispersalareas,enabling the creation of
m ixed com m unities,as w ellas contributing to the
regeneration ofthe area.
Experience has show n the follow ing approaches are
successfulin im proving the opportunities and
possibilities for strong integration and cohesion:
• Investing in localcom m unities before the arrivalof
refugees or asylum seekers to help ensure that
good services are available to allequally,to avoid
tensions thatarise ifitappears thatnew arrivals
are getting a better dealthan localpeople.
• Involving localdecision m akers and m edia in a
positive m anner.
• Being honestw ith the host com m unity as to the
opportunities and possible problem s.
• Developing refugee advice/inform ation packs that
detailthe training,services,am enities and support
available,thus enabling refugees to m ake
inform ed decisions aboutan area.
• Undertaking localregeneration projects involving
refugees and m em bers of the hostcom m unity,
since having a shared goalis a particularly
effective fram ew ork for breaking dow n barriers.
• Using opportunities for sports and arts activities as
a focus for shared activity.
• Encouraging refugees to participate in public life
by standing for positions such as schoolgovernors
or registering to vote.
• Providing positive choices for refugees as to w here
they live.

• Registered sociallandlords should w ork in partnership
w ith the H ousing Corporation,the N ationalH ousing
Federation and RCOs to increase access to good
quality settled housing thatis appropriate to refugee
needs.
• Recognise thatincreasing housing supply for refugees
should be balanced w ith an increased supply for the
w ider population to preventlocaltensions.
• Localauthorities should consultw ith and involve
refugees in the design and developm entof
m ainstream services,including housing.
• Localauthorities should review housing allocation
system s to ensure thatthey offer equality ofaccess
and address the cultural,language and literacy needs
ofrefugees.
• Localauthorities should use the localknow ledge of
refugees and RCOs in relation to localstrategy
developm entand encourage RCO s to develop support
services linked to w ider strategic objectives.
• Policy m akers should visitrefugees and learn directly
oftheir personalexperiences and the housing issues
they face.
ID EN TIFYIN G ASSETS AN D BU ILD IN G CAPACITY O F
REFU GEES AN D REFU GEE CO M M U N ITY
O RGAN ISATIO N S
• Encourage a w ider recognition ofthe assets of
individuals and com m unities in generalin order to
understand thatrefugees have skills and abilities,as
w ellas needs.
• W ork w ith RCOs to develop,supportand im prove the
inform alrole thatthey are already playing as advisers,
advocates and signposters and ensure thatthis
essentialrole is incorporated into housing strategies.
• Use an asset-based approach to im proving housing
conditions and com m unity cohesion,com plem enting
the existing needs-orientated approach to supporting
refugees.
• W ork w ith the Em pty H om es Agency to focus
refugees'entrepreneurialflair tow ards recycling
em pty properties in order to address housing need
and bring positive com m unity benefits.

FO STERIN G PARTN ERSH IP W O RKIN G TO ACH IEVE
LO CAL ACTIO N
• The H ousing Corporation and Departm entof
Com m unities and LocalGovernm entshould seek to
develop strategies w hich encourage partnerships
betw een socialhousing providers and RCOs.
• Localauthorities should,w here appropriate,include
supportservices for vulnerable refugee households as
partofhom elessness prevention grants and
Supporting People funding.
• Localauthorities should em ulate Bolton's Urban Care
Centres by facilitating the clustering ofvoluntary
groups and localservices in order to increase
accessibility for m arginalised groups,avoid
duplication,publicise good practice and share
resources.
• Localauthorities should w ork w ith refugee agencies to
supportthe developm entand consolidation ofform al
and inform alnetw orks betw een refugees and the
w ider com m unity by providing m eeting places and
supporting activities such as cross-com m unity
exchange visits and open days.
CARRYIN G O U T RESEARCH TO IM PRO VE
U N D ERSTAN D IN G AN D RAISE AW AREN ESS O F TH E
ASSETS AN D N EED S O F REFU GEES
• Localauthorities should include specific questions on
the needs ofrefugees in H ousing N eeds Surveys in
order to identify trends,inform policy and target
resources m ore effectively.

FU R TH ER
IN FO R M A TIO N
Fulldetails ofallrecom m endations distilled from the
three-day consultation are contained w ithin a
com prehensive reportentitled Building on Diversity:
Providing hom es for refugees and strengthening
com m unities.
This is the firstin a series ofthree consultations organised
by the Building and SocialH ousing Foundation,w hich
look atm eeting the housing needs ofm arginalised
people.Subsequentconsultations w illaddress the housing
needs ofGypsies and Travellers and m igrantw orkers.
Please contactusifyou w ould like to receive a free copy
ofthe report,w hich is also available for dow nloading on
our w ebsite atw w w .bshf.org (Publications section).
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